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I. INTRODUCTION
The increasinf^ use of concrete for tanks tmd. reser-
voirs, tmd in v.-^rious kinds of conduit and subway work lies
rasde It necessary thr.t trie concrete used for tliis piirpose
should be wst er-t if:^ht . Due to this inct a ^eat many more or
less su,ccessful methods of v/f^tor-nrcof inf^, have been brouf:ht
into practice. A study of v/ater-proof irif^ methods is being
made Dy many enfjineers, in order to determine tlie one most
efficient for making: concrete impermeable. The pur-
pose in this thesis is, first, to brinf^ together the most im-
portant facts concerning this subject as they have been de-
termined by the experiments of others, and second, to give a
descrirttion of tests performed by the v/riter for the purpose
of determining the effect of v/ater-proofing ingredients upon
the permeability of concrete.
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II. GENERAL DISCUSSION
Tif^htness against penetration by water is chiefly im-
s
'
port ant in two classes of structure^, those whose purpose it is
to inclose a space which must he kept dry, and those which sre
used to contain water. The first class includes such struc-
tures as subways for pipes and wires, and underground railways;
in th.e second clfiss are included tcnks, aqueducts, sewers etc.
The degree of impermeability that is necessary depends upon the
use to which the structure is to be put. In underground rail-
ways it is not only important that water be excluded, but also
that all dampness be prevented; v/hile, on the other hand, in
aqueducts it is not necessary to obtain any more thightness than
is necessary to make sure that the leakage is not a considerable
drain on the suply of water which passes through the aqueduct.
The problem of the engineer ir. to secure that degree of imper-
meability which is required, in the most practical and most e-
conomical way.
Some of the earliest experiments to test the permeability
of concrete were made by Mr- R. Peret of the Boulogue Labora-
tory of Ponts et Ghaussees, in J?Yance. Mr. Peret made elabor-
ate tests extending over a period of five years, after which he
deduced the following conclusions :-
(1) That in &11 concretes of gr*anulometric composition,
the most permeable are those which contain the least quantity
of cement.
!f
(2) The minimum permeability is found in mortars v/here
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the proportion of medium size fprains is sraall^^ and the coarse
f.nd fine fn-ains are about equal to each other.
(3) The permeability of concrete submitted to a con-
tinuous filtration diminishes very rapidly.
The above conclusions have since been verified by many other
experimenters. In a number of experiments it has been noticed
that the water in passin^^ throup;h the concrete absorbed lime
and deposited it upon the surface of the concrete, thus form-
ing a perfect seal against further percolation. This led to
advocating the addition of slaked lime to the concrete mixture.
The effect of ndding slaked lime to the mixture is shovm by
the conclusions deduced from tests by Sanford E. Thompson, as
follows :-
(1) Slaked lime increases the impermeability of concrete,
(2) Effective proportions of hydrated lime for impermea-
bility of concrete are;
Portland Sand Stone Hyd. Lime
Cement in
Per Cent
Of Cement
I 2 4 8
I 2.5 4.5 1213 5 16
(3) Coarser sand would require a larger per cent of lime
The increasing use of concrete for structures which
must be water-proof has led to a search for some economical
method for obtaininr impermeability. In the above discussion
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there is indicated two general methods of making concrete
impermeable, and in addition to these there are two others.
The four methods are;
1. the use of some coating which is distinct and
separate from the concrete, such as bituminous compoundSj with
or v/ithout the addition of paper or felt.
2. the ^application of washes or paints to the har-
dened surface of the concrete.
3. scientific grading of the sizes of the materials
of which the concrete is made.
4. the use of compounds which are added to the usual
materials v/hen the_y are mixed, thus forming an integral pr,rt
of the concrete.
The first of these methods is very corrmion; however, it
does not consist in making the concrete itself v/ater-tight
,
but is the using of another separate m.aterial which is imperme
able . The impervious coat is usually some form of asphalt,
used sometimes alone and sometimes in connection Vv'ith tarred
paper or felt. The results of this method are very satisfac-
tory, as is shown by the entire absence of dampness in the
railway tunnels in New York
,
which are v/ater-proofed by six
layers of asphalt alternating with the same number of layers
of tarred felt.
The second method is also much used, especially for cis-
terns and for the walls and floors of basements, A number of
paint compounds are now on the market. These prove very sat-
isfactory if renewed from time to time'
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The most efficient of the washes is ?. mixture of solutions of
sosp snd alum, which is used very extensively. The use of
paints imd Welshes is not, properly speakinf^, a method of mak-
inf^ W8ter- proof concrete hut rather of making' concrete struc-
tures V.';- ter- proof by coverinf; them with an impertrie&hle coatinf^.
The third method, fradinn the materials, has been used
to some extent, and experiments show that concrete c?^n be made
w&ter tif;ht by careful use of this method. A. L. True and
J. B. iilclntyre as a result of their experiments, described in
the ''Engine erinp^ News" January 25, 1902, conclude tl.'at, ct s
pressure of eighty pounds per square inch, a concrete of 1:2:4
or richer I'lixture is practically impermeable under any condi-
tions ordinarily found in practice. Tanks, aqueducts and sim-
ilar structures have been water-proofed in this manner, and
the results are very satisfactory. This method of wiiter-proof-
iv'p; seems not to have b-^^en used to ndvanta^^e as vet in struc-
tures that must bo absolutely dry. In practice less attention
has been paid to developinp: this method than has been f;iven to
developinf^ that of usinf^ some witer-proof inf^ ingedient. This
is the case probably becauss the latter method is auicker, eas-
ier, and in most cases cheaper. Hov/ever, it is the opinion
of the writer that more attention should be piven lo securing
impermeability by the proper fxadinp: of the sizes of the mat-
erials.
The fourth method, sddin?^ some in^nredient to the con-
ciote v/hen it is mixed, is receiving: a f^eat deal of attention
and there is a larf;e number of proprietary v/ater-procf inf: com-

pounds now on tne m/^.rket
,
The. fact thr;! some of these f^ive ex-
cellent roGnlts and others f^ive very poor ones ragkos it desir-
able to test trrf untried compound severely before iisinp; it In
fny importfmt work. Proprietary (jonvpoimds ere pnt on the iiir.rket
in two waj-'S. namely, as a compound v/hich the user mixers with
ordinsry cement, and ss water-proof cement which is prepgred
by the manufacturer. One of the most common infredients used
in concrete for makinf^ it water-proof is a combination in some
form, of soap and alum. The experiments of Professor I. 0.
Baker show that this in/^^edient decreases the permeability of
concrete as much 50 to 70/^ . For the results of these ex-
periments the reader is referred to the Techno^aph of the
University of Illinois I9C8-I909. Experiinents performed by
M. K. Jordan fend described in his thesis "Effect of Soap and
Alum upon the Permeability of Concrete", 1909, show similar re-
sults as those above. Prof^-^or Baker states in his article
that the use of aluminum sulphate and soap proves more satis-
factory than soap and alum, and is much cheaper. The results
obtained by F. M. I.!IcCullouf^h, of the University of V^isconsin,
(see 'The 7/isccrrir 'In/^ineer, February, I9I0,) and I. G. Fer-
guson of the University of Illinois, ( soo thesis " Effect of
Water-Proofing Oompounds upon the Permeability of Ooncrete",
I9I0,) in their tests of a number of comi'iiercial co:;ipou.n(ls up-
on the permeability of concrete show that the permeability of
concrete is decreased by their use.
The results of the experiments mentioned in the preced-
inr; pa.^es indicate that it is practicable to make concrete ii-i-
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permeable to any required deproe by the use of one or more of
the ::iethods described. In conclusion a number of references
relating to the permeability of concrete will be ^iven,
1. I)iscuf?sion "Impervious Concrete", in "Transact ions
of American Society of Givil Engineers", 1903.
2. "Concrete Plain and Reinforced", Taylor and Thomp-
son,
3. "The Water-'Yoofing of the Foundation of the State
Education Building at .\lbany,Mew York", Engineering Record
Cel. 16, 1909.
4. "Water-Proofing the New Ulrc Concrete Reservoir ft
Kev/ Ulm, MinnV, Engineering Record Dec. 17, 1910,
5. "T^ermeability Tests of Cement Concrete by Exper-
iment Station of Iowa State College", Engineering Record Feb.
4, 1911.
6. "Water-Proofing v/ith IVster", Engineering Record
Dec. 31, 1910.
7. "Tests of Soft Soap for V/ater-Proofing Concrete",
Engineering Record Fob. 25, 1911.
8. "V/ater-Proofing a Sewer in Denver", Engineering
Record Feb. 11, 1911.

III. DESCRIPTION OF TESTS
1, Materials
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In these experiments Chicago A A Portland cement, Wabash
sand v;hich passed a sieve havinp; 0.2--in. openings, and Kankakee
limestone which passed a 1/2 in. screen were the principal mat-
erials used in making the test pieces. The results of sieve
analyses tests of these are shown in Tables 1, 2, and 3 and
Plates 1 and 2.
The following water-proofing ingredients were used in
the tests: Maumee, Hercules, Aledusa, Hydro, McCormick Water-
proofing, and' Ant i-Kydro . All of these except Anti-Hydro are
dry white powders which are to be mixed with the dry cement.
The manufacturer of each compound recommends that enough of the
compound be used to replace 2% of the cement used, and that
amount was used in these tests. Anti-Hydro is a liquid v/hich
is to be mixed with the v/ater. The manufacturer recommends
that 10/^ of the weight of the water be replaced by this ingi'ed-
ient.
The water-proofing materials are manufactured by the
follov/ing companies,
Maumee ,by "The Maumee Chemical Company", Toledo, Ohio.
Hercules by "The Hercules Water-Proof Company", Buffalo,
New York.
Medusa by "The Sandusky T^ortland Cement Company",
Sandusky, Ohio.
Hydro by "The Concrete Steel Products Company", Chicago
Heights, Illinois.
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McGormick Water-Proofing by "The McGormick Portlfmd Ge-
raent Gompany", St. Louis, Mo.
Anti-hydro by "The American Diamond Blast Gompany",
New York, N. Y.
In addition to the above materials two v/ater-proof cements
were used in the tests. These are Imown by the names of Anhy-
drous Water-Proof Gement and McCor.nick Water-Proof Gement.
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TABLE I
.
SISVS ANALYSIS Or' CSulEKT
. of
sieve
.
Size of Sieve
Opening
-inches
.
Total Arnonnt of Cement
- ?t^^-sinr!\
Hnits. Per Cent
20 0.034 iCC'0.0 100
74 0.0073 981.0 98.1
100 . 0045 945.0 94.6
2r.o 0.0027 732.0 73.2
TABLE 2.
SIE7!^ IKALY^^iS 0? SAND
liG . of
Sieve
.
Size of Sieve
Opening
.
Totnl Ainoimt of Sano
Passing.
i^er Gont
0.20 1000 100
'J O.loO 952.80 95.3
8 0.093 824.20 82.4
10 0.073 699.50 70.0
16 0.042 441.90 44.2
20 0.034 404.65 40.5
30 0.022 253.45 25.3
40 0.015 137.05 13.7
50 0.009 50.40 5.0
74 0.0078 32.95 4.0
100 0.0045 17.15 1.7
150 0.0033 12.4^.: 1.2
200 0.0027 i:.20 l.i

TABLE 3
SIEVE ANALYSIS OF STONE
Eo. of
Sinvo
Size of Siev
Opening
-inches.
e Totrl iiifionnt of rtone
Prsrunr.
-er Gent
.
0.50 1000.0 100.0
0.45 879.9 88.0
0.30 251.7 25.2
0.20 106.3 10.6
5 0.16 48.3 4.8
8 0.093 37.8 3.8
16 0.042 30.7 3.1
30 0.022 27.2 2.7
60 0.009 22.0 2.2
100 0.0045 18.4 1.8
200 0.0027 14.8 1.5

U. or I. S. S, FORM %

U. Of I. S. S. FORM 3

2. Apparatus
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The apparatus which was used in these experiments, shown
in plates 3 and 4 , is the same kind as th?:t used by the United
States Geological Survey in the laboratory at St. Louis. The
apparatus consists of three parts : (l) the top plate, which
is of cast iron I in. thick and so arranged that it ca.n be con-
nected with a l/4-in. water pipe; (2) the bottom plate , which
is similar to the top plate and has a 3 - in. opening in the cen
ter with a funnel attached beneath it ; (3) the iron ring ,
which is 7 in. in diameter, 2 in. high
,
and l/4 in. thick.
The stem of the funnel passes through a rubber cork into the
glass flask. The cork prevents evaporation of the water which
has percolated through the disc.

PLATE 3
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Soction tliroiij^rh the center
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3. Method
The v/citer-proof inp; inpjedients end (ienients v;ere tested
in both 1:3:6, and 1:2:4 concrete. The proportioning: was done
"by v;cif;ht, cere beinr taken. to hr-ve the metoriels \veif!;hed when
perfectly dr}'". No attempt was ma-dc to seciirn a water-proof con-
crete by means of pradinf: the a^f^errate. The concrete test
pieces were made in the form of disc? 7 in. in dia:;ietor and 2 in
thick. They were made in the iron rinf;E of the apparrtns pre-
viously described, and were left in them -intil after the test
was completed. The discs were made and tested in s^-^ts, each set
consisting:: of three pairs. One pair was made of clear concrete,
and each of the other two paiis was made of concrete which was
treated v/ith some water-proofing; material.
The materials were thorouf/ly mixed by hand, end the con-
crete was then tamped into tlie rinf;s in layers about tlrroe-
quarters of en inch thick. The six discs were then stored in
damp air for twenty- four honi's, after which they were pieced in
water end left until they were seven days old. At the end of
this time they were put into the apparatus and subjecjted to a
constant water pressure due to a st.' tic head of 30 ft. In every
case the pressure v/es applied to the surface that was dowTi while
the discs were beinp; made. The water which penetrated the discs
was cau^:ht by the flasks attached to the apparatus, and tl^e a-
mount that came throuf^h during; each twenty-four hours v/ar
weighed and recorded. The test was continued for six days in
each case.
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IV. .RESULTS
The results of these experiments are shoT/n by Tables 4,5,
6 and 7, and the accompanying graphs. Plates 5. and 6 . All the
water-proofing materials tested have the effect of decreasing
the percolation of water through the discs. The following ta-
bles show the relative reduction of percolation of water through
the discs in tarms of the per cent of that which percolated
through the untreated discs.
Relative Reduction of Water Percolating through 1:3:6
Concrete Discs
Ref. No. Water-Proofing
Material
Reduction of Total
Percolation
Per Gent
At End of 1st
Day
At End of 6
Days
I None
2
3
4
'^Medusa
^Anhydrous
^Water-Proof Gem.
^McGormick
(Water-Proof Cera.
75.6
70.0
67.0
74.0
92.0
57.0
5 Hydro 64.0 52.0
6 Maumee 54.0 60.0
7 Hercules 52.0 45.0
8 rMcGormick
\Vater-Frccfin,f^
20.0 33.0
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Relative Reduction of Y/ater Percolating through 1:2 id-
Concrete Discs
Ref. Ho. Water-Proofing
Material
Reduction of Total
Percolation
Por Cont
At End of
Day
1st At End of 5
Days
I None
2 Medusa 83.0 81.0
3
4
5
Anhydrous >,7ater-
' Proof Cement
,
McGormicV ypter-
1 Proof Cement
Hydro
97.0
99.6
42.0
96.0
100.0
61.5
^
o Maumee 30.0 42.0
7 Hercules 64.0 66.5
8
9
^
L'cGorrkicl:
(Water-Proofing
/mti -Hydro
69.0
100.0
74.0
100.0
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TABLE 4-
XFFSGT CF WATFH-^ROOFINO nOI^POIJNDS UPON 1:3:6 LUISSTONK GONCi^ET!
Ref
.
1^0.
'.Vater-
Per Cent
of Dry
ulaterial
Wc tor-
proof i 11^
Porcolr.ti^n of Vfeter tiirou^h 2.0-inch
Concrete i'lcs under a Head of 30 feet
gi:\?.ns j)QT 24 hours
I <^ 1
a V
n T
d a V
or (I
day dry
Lth
day day
I 9
,x 9
Mean
3 9
4 9
5 9
6 9
Mean
7 9
8 9
Mean
9 9
10 9
Liean
II 9
12 9
Mean
Kone
Maumee 2%
Of Cement
Hercules2;,"^
Of Cement
409.1
414.6
411.
6
9 00
24 3 .
5
241.3
171.
5
180.0
175.7
130.5
1/0.0
135.6
112.3
117.9
114.
6
Cracked while 3lampinf^
None
ft
Medusa 2;'i
Of Cement
Anhydrous
Cement
314.2 218.2 131.
1
92.5 71.9 54.1
230.4 188.4 136.5 107.2 79.1 53.7
165.7 129.9 89.0 51.2 46.6 33.7
198.
1
159.
1
112.
7
79.2 62.8 43.7
247.7 102.7 65 .
1
56.4 42.0 35.2
398.7 144.9 95.5 77.3 56.8 45.8
323.2 123.8 80.8 66.8 49.4 40.5
96.9 47.7 28.4 23 .3 15.2 12.2
61.5 JO .0 12.5 II.
7
6.8 'A.'J • kJ
79.2 40.6 20.5 17.5 11. 8.8
34.3 13.2 8.6 6.4 . / 2.2
14.0 9.1 «~i
/-
O . 9 2.1 1.5
24.2 II.
2
6.1 4.5 2.4 1.9
90.0
93.0
91.5
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TABLS 5
EFFECT OF V/ATER-PROOFING COiVJ'OnNDS UPON 1:3:6 LII^IESTONE GOWGRETE
Ref
.
No.
V/ater- i
Per Cent
01 Dry
Material
7/ater-
proof inf;
Percolation of 'teter tliron/^h 2. D -inch
Concrete Dies nnder a Head of 3C feet
rrrams ner 24 honrs
1st
day
2nd
dny
5ra
d.-y
4t]i
d<'\7
5th
dpy
5th
day
T
X
n None 4 • J IV A Pi T T T /i i J. . 4- / . b •. lo/ . U
2 9 11 '•'Q9 T TAR T iUU ,Cj 00 . 1 41.0 or? 9
Mean OJi .0 TOR A 7 T Q T T1 . 1
3 9 Hydro 2" 148.
1
107.3 64.8 40.2 17.0 9.1
Cement
4 9 RQ .J 1 . T/ T 7 9
V.Miecn
Iriaiunee 2,o
143.7 99.3 62.1 35.8 15.
1
8.2
5 9 Cement 206.6 94.4 35.0 21.0 17.
e
9.8
D QV tf 157.5 52.? 28.0 17.1 J . 1
Mean 182. 170( ,>,> 31.5 19.
1
7 9 None 257.3 58.0 22.3 14.1 9.0 4.2
8 9 t» 337.0 127.
1
60.4 38.0 27.5 13.
1
Mean
279.2 92.1 41.4 26.1 18.3 8.2
9 9 McGormick Cracked while clamp
i
ng
Zfc Cement
10 9 McGormick 47.2 37.1 15.
1
T9 9 5.8 2.5
Cement
II q rf 138.3 60.1 41.0 25.1 II.
2
5.0
Mean 92.7 48.6 28.1 8.5 3.8
12 9 MqCormick 44.0 19.0 13.2 4.5 2.1
2;:d Cement
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TABL!^: 6
KPFSCT 0? '.VATSR-PHOOFItlG OOI^.POUNP^- '^^0\^ 1:2:4 LIrASKTOUE CONCRETE
11 .
j'eter-
Per Cent
•Vater-
proof inf;
Percolation of V/ater throi,if;h 2
Conoreto Dies under a Head of
.cTains '^cr 24 hours
.0-inch
30 feet
\J I Vs. y
i.Iaterib]
1st
d^-:y
1 1 L 3rd
da}'-
4 th
day
bth
dcy
oth
dry
I 10 None 43.1 24.3 12.
1
7 .ti 4.5
T
C, L
TO ft 41.9 20.6 10.2 ,0 2.4
1 1 £\ Q
1.16d.il 45.0 09 r. 1 1.
2
0.8 3.9 2.8
o
i u Jill I 1 — ily UX U
loi; 0^
CO 0.0 CO CO 0.0 0.0
/ Tf) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 V.-' • W
of Cener.t
1 6 . 8.1 4 .0 1 .0 .u CO
i u 23.4 II.
4
5.3 2.1 I.I 0.0
iVi O 5-' Tl 19.7 9.0 4.7 1.7 0.6 0.0
T7
( -L V 9.J.O 2o . I Lo.D 7 . i . VJ 1.5
3 10 ft T T C V.. . J * J oO . I li .4 J . 1 2.0
;,lean J . -J 1.8
9 10 i.Iednsa 2-'-
of "Cement
'
24.4 12.
1
4.1 2.1 0.5 0.0
IC 10 II 13.4 0.4 O.J 0.0 0.0
Mean IB.
4
»y . I.. 1 .3 0.3 0.0
11 10 Anliydrous'.
Cement
4.1 ^ . i 0.0 0,0 0.0 0.0
n 10 tf
<-)
.o 0.0 0.0 0.0
2„I 0.0 3.0 CO 0.0
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TABLE 7
E?I^EGT 0? ?/ATER- ?ROC?ING OOLroUKDS IPON 1:2:4 LUSSTONE COKCRETE
Re f
.
No.
/etcr-
?er Oer.t
of Lry
Material
"'ater-
j?r'"of Inf"^
Percolation of 'let or throiif^li
Concicte Dies under a Head of
CT-a-rn ]?er 24 liourn
3 .0- inch
30 feet
1st
day
?.ra. 4tli
day
5tl!
day
Sti:
day
i None ::i.3 15.0 J n r1 . 1 Q. ' . .'.J 4 . J i-J . X
10 If 38.2 28.0 20.2 15 .5 8.7 4.5
Mean 30.0 21.5 16.2 12.4 6 ^ O . O
4
10
10
Hyc'ro 2/j
of Sement
f 19.4
.
, ,
'.'
9.0 7.3
0,0
^.I 0,0
. J
O.J
17.4 5. 2.5 , ).0
T—
D
3
10
of Oemo^it
If
_.'(
• J 3 # \.)
J . J
8.4 2.2 CO
21.
1
15.
1
7.5 4.2 I.I .
7 10 None 50.0 30.1 17.4 8.2 4.1
8 10 -f 60.3 35.6 20.1 12.4 5.1 3.2
Mean 55.2 32.9 18.8 10.3 4.6 2.8
9
10
10
10
iJcOormick
2,0 of
Client
lo.S
17.9
7.1
3.4
4.1
5,3
n o
3.1
0.0
1.2
0.0
0.0
Mean 17.2 7.8 4.7 2.7 0.6 0.0
II
12
10
10
McCorinick
Oement
0.8
0.0
C .
.
0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
Mean 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 . n.O

360
52^ O
300
o
260
Graphs 5ho^/t7g Arnou/^±A
Do/// ^ . Pe/^co/at/orr
Thf^ouqm f^S-S Coficre fe
Discs
Thichnes of D/sc , 2irt,
Dfametef^ ofDi5c , Jin.
HydrosfaticHead, 50 ft
On edch (ft^aph /s /ncf/carecl fhe.
^1
ZOO
160 Q ^
HP
/60
~J20
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Resu/ts of d/f/'e/^eni sets a^e
showtr by d/f/e^^ent Mirrofs of /itre.
EX to
trtr
8^
O
La.
i
Znd Sid 4th
it:
U. OF I. S. 5. roRM S
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Graphs 3/7om/y7f Attiounf
of
Daily Pe /^cc/atiorr
Through / 2 4
.
Concrete
jjj-j
I i
i
1
1
ThfcMtfess ofDisc / /n
Hydrosfalic Heaf^ 50f):
ii::-r!r-7i
Or? WoLcn^^ /s /^d/tojeM
\s/7ow rr t^y d///e etTt /<irTds of //^es
2nd 3*-ol 4th Sth 6 th
U. OF I. S. S. rOHM %

V. CONCLUSION
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The results of these experiments show that the permeability
of conorete can be greatly diminished by Vao use of water-
proofin^f^ coniponnds. The principal conGlnsions to be dram from
these tests are:-
(1) There is no necessity of using tv;o {prades of concrete^
as the general effect of the water-proofing material is the same
in each case.
(2) There should be more than two discs of like composi-
tion, thus iriaking the result?^ more reliable,
(3) It would be better to use a small nmber of com-
pounds and to test each more completely.
(4) Results would be made more reliable if thicker discs
were tested.
(5) A water pressure of at least 40 lbs. per sq. in .
would give results more practicable.



